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Sir_eo i t s  1'2'aht;j.m i i n  11962 tile Institute has initiated 
e x p r i ~ e n t s  t o  ~ ~ I I F s C L ~ ~ ~ . F !  t h ~ .  k j l l ; * o I c ~  of s ix  natural catchments 
in different  pir-its of K-il;&~, S g i  of t k s e  ere used purely to 
study t i :2 rdllf ?-?,>-r'ix~?? rel.9i:i onc:hip, ss5il~ others erre designed 
to exmirle t!:e :> ?:~.7.:sg< cf.1 c ,>zls cquences of changes in land use, i .e . 
of vegetaC,Lon or draksgz.  
A l l  catchner,-5s s?ooscss a dense network of instruments; 
stremf1.a~~ r t i5nf td l  a773 clJ gat cl.cgi s a l  rcmrremn.f s m e  recorded at 
cach by the lucal ,-it-c? auW-ority, by vo1ur1.t~~~~ ob3er~ers, or by 
rzcnbe~z sf L3e Znstitu?,e. The g~::ging sJJrl.:ctures are either Crump 
w e i r s  or t;.apczoidal Lrlmes, md river stages me recorded automatically 
on chcrts or r??aiche.i, y q x r  t e p .  h i l y  mri storage rain gauges are 
read mual ly ,  & i l k  tzle hcw?y distri.butioas are obtained frm the 
chslrts 05 a i i ~ i 5 ~ 5  2-..~?i::r C? Dines a i~ togra~h ic  tilting-siphon gauges. 
Daily clinzt-:logi ce,: cLe 3 r ~ a t i  cns are t &en manual7 for cdc-tioa 
of the P e i - ~ ~ n  estima-!:e of c aqorati on. In &&ition, on nost catcbmntii 
aoil no; a,:,a.;e clza z ~ r i  n7.e censr.rs a bj neutron s cattiering or gravinetric 
s mpli11,~ !,cr:?.ci.q;;at-, , !;, C i a t~ ch a1.k cc. l  chncnt the water-levels of 
nunerous :rel:l c, &YC recorclcd, A l l  these data are sent back to the 
I n s t i t ~ t e  tkc:;=e t.?,s- RLY ~;1".;::2d o? cards md then processed by digital 
ccsrputer to &iT2 df. c,~:T--, -, ~~~~3 -.' and areal estinatas of the variables d 
for each catck-i~?.%, 
C m C l i s e ,  s??.c:'ri l a ~ g :  qlantitiea 00 diverse data can result in 
two nGor pmbiens. The first of these is the proliferation of errors, 
which nq- oceu? &%her in She preparction of the  basic data or during 
the pi*inaq- stcl;es of procesrtiilg* For e:,~mple, the r a i n f a l l  readings 
nay be rz c r i  be2 to t k e  wrcjlg tine of Eay, or  the wrong cdibratian nsCy 
be used for converting the water levels to dischmges for a p&icular flm. 
The accuracy required of the f i n a l  data i a  governed t o  
a large extent by the uses to which it neCy be put. Various rainfall- 
nmoff nodels me;y be tested on a. particular catchment, or its 
waterbalance m y  be canpared with that from a neighbouring catchmnt . 
A conbination o f  the investigations would require not enly total, but 
also continuous accuracy, i .em the  shape of an individual recession 
cume would be of e p d  iwortance to the emulative totala of the 
variables over a given p r i o d .  Emever, no consideration is nade in 
t h i s  p p r  of either i n s t r u m n t a l  error or theoretical error in the 
s tmdard  hydrological nethods use8, as these can only be exmined 
pmprly when the f i n d  eonputed results e not obscured by lmnecesstuy 
data processing errors. 
The second problem, that of canplexfty, is proihcefl by m y  
factors, of which the following ample illustrates their influence on 
the processing of the data. Several different vmiebles a m  neasured 
on each catchuent; othem, such a8 an ecological rmsurenent, nay be 
added at a later date, Although t h e  date. e in sequential order they 
are not collected continuously, but sent back to be processed in batches, 
In addition to the drawn out chan~over  fron Brit ish to Metr ic  units, 
the neasuring i n s t m a t s  are occasionally recalibrated e n t b l y .  The 
quantity of data i t se l f  is an inportant cmsider8tion; an input; 04 4450 
readiws and an output of 2250 readings is a months quota for a typical 
cst*nt! Obviously if separate program were to be used for eacb 
conbination of cmditions, the nunber of program would som reach 
astmnmi c a l  proportions, 
fn addition to accuraw and simlicity, the idea l  systen of 
data proceesing should possess the virtues of efficiency a ~ d  versatility, 
The s t o r e  of input and output data shouJ.d he pernsnent and c-ct and 
should allow for rapiC r e t r i e v a l  of infornation. It is naturally 
inpossible to d n i z e  any m e  of these requimmnts except at the 
expense of the others, but if a choice i a  to be nade, meatest weight 
should be attached to accuracy. 
Although it is rimy years since d i g i t a l  carrputers were 
first used for data processing, not nu& inf ornation is available about 
their use in hydralow for checking 1me;e quantities of infomation. 
It is suspected that i&ss in this f i e l d  have remained nainly theoretical, 
end it baa been left to other sciences, notably neteorolop;y, to apply 
then in practice. Hand-checking large quantities of data was found to 
be both laborious aaE un~ l i ab l e ,  md the conpuler's abilitx to m a k e  
high ewed conpetrisons of two sets  of data was the essentiel ingredient 
for the success of t h e  follcwing nethoa. 
Firstly, dl the catchmnt paranetem nee&ee during the 
cmpu+xttiuns, such # the Thiessea areas, the height of the ane~ometer, 
or the Plume correction factor are adaed to the respective batch of 
bte. when it is punched up on car&. This ensures that the promaus EWE 
entirely general and can han6le data from cmy different catchnents , 
without further i n f o m t i o n  being added, Secoai,? the emphte batch 
of data is subjected t o  a quality control progran. This consists of a 
series af siwle tes ts ,  which ensure that the data are cmplete, in t h e  
c o ~ r e c t  sequence an8 free fron gross inconsistencies. 
Thirdly, an inclexing systen is med to add a unique identity 
to each batch of data. Thia ensures that the correct calibration tables 
and processing program axe selected, and aervea as the Plasia of the 
data re t r ieval  systen. Fourthly, the basic raw data as well as the f inal  
processed chta arc3 mounted an nagnetic tap. The former allows aay f i t w e  
mdi fications of the st an&d hydrological techniques t o  be rapidly intrducad, 
while t h e  latter ensures that the f ina l  data are f'me fron rounding emrs 
and in the nost suitable forn for further use, 
INPUT DATA 
One calenhr nonth was selected as the nost convenient 
length of recorfi fcr handling the incotsing f i e l d  data. A separate batch 
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NEXT MONTH I I 
I 1 
THE ORDER OF A MONTHS DATA ON THE TAPES. 
of cards is punche8 for each vecriable neaaured on a catcbent ,  and 
consists of a lead card, control. cards and the daily data in 
sequence. These batches are then asseriblep in a standard order; 
one nonthra data for a typical catchnent are sham in Fig. 1. 
A s iq le  8 digit code is punched on the lead card to 
i d en t i f y  the batch of data uniquely. The variable is represented by 
the first t w o  digits, the c n t a e n t  by the next two an& the month and 
year by the remining four. For exangle, : - 03021065 indicate8 that 
the batch is the third variable - the evaporation, the second catchment - 
the river R a y ,  for the ncnth of October, 1965, 
Control Car& 
In a66ition to the i n s t m e n t a l  readings there is certain 
infomatian about the catchnents that is requiret3 for the quality control 
and processing program. These paranetem fa l l  under one of the 
f oUowhq four headin- : catchment characteristi cs , inst runental network, 
calibration of instrunents 8dlJinidratiw det&ls. Sme parameters 
are constmt For a given catcbnen%, while others vary f r o m  month to 
mnth, or chsnge corrpletely when new instrments are introfiuced. On 
account of their h p o r t m c e ,  the paranetem are punched on the contml 
caras and thus becane an integrd part of t h e  data, passing unchanged 
through the progxans to the f ina l  display. Since they forn the basic 
mfereace for testing the data during the  quality control these car& 
are checked extreneJy carefully by hm8. The code used an a typical 
control card is sham in Fig.2 with an explanation of the corresponding 
parameters. 
I CODE ! PARmmm 
I 1856.1 I I Area of catchnent in hectfires I Cat chnent charactedstic I 1 
Nmber of recording gauges I Ins t-ntal netmrk 
First recording gauge symbol I Calibration 
No. of standard gauge corresponding 
to first recording gauge I f n s t m n t d  network 
Second recording gauge synbol I calibration 
190. of standard gauge corresponding 
to second recording gauge Inst-ntal network 
Thin2 recording &awe synbol (Calibration 
No. of staudard gauge corresponding 
t o  thirC recor&g gauge I Inst mmnt a1 network 
Im.ber of standard gauges in 
ow ra t ion 
Tots1 number of standard gauges in 
cat  chnent 
Index to &note neasments  
taken in inches 
f nstlgment al network 
Calibration 
Cdbrat ion  
Cat chucnt No. lAaDinistrative 
Nunber of days in month I Aainistrative 
Month 
Year 
FIG, 2 RAINFALL CONTROL CARD 
Daily Data 
For each catchment these data couprise Saily neteorolcgicel 
data, daily and hourly raingauge readings, and river stages recorded, 
depending on their rate of chenge, at various intervals between 25 
minutes and 3 hours. To assist  iden t i f ica t ion  the catchnent number and 
date are punched on each cmd, and where the order of two consecutive 
cards is not clew, an additional numbering systen is used. 
Another problem t n  be faced is the continual change in the 
recording gauge network Rue to inst  merit f &lure, This is overcone by 
assigning one synbol frm the gemetric scale 1, 2, 4, 8 e t c  to each of the 
recording gauges. A s p b o l  on the standard gauge card r e p ~ s e n t i n g  t h e  
sun of these symbols for exmple 5 ,  in8icates uniquely the conbination of 
recording gauges in action. 
Catchnent Tables 
Some catcbnent infomat ion,  such as the flme calibration contains 
toc nuch data to be counted on the control cards and is stored insteafl on 
a seprate nagnetic tape en t i t l ed  the TABIES TAPE. A symbol on the control  
cmd indicates the position on the tape of the tahles ~ q u i r e d  by a 
particular catchmnt s w i n g  the processing program. 
ANALYSING TITI3 DATA 
After the incaning field data have been punches on cards, the 
analysis procee8s in three Cistinct steps ( F i 9 . 3 ) .  F i r s t l y  the cards are 
run through a pudity control prcgren to elininate errors, atld then copiee 
onto anagnetic tape called the COPY TAPE. Secondly the precessing progrec, 
with t h i s  tape as input, uses standard hydrological techniques to derive 
the required f inal  values, which are output anto another nwet ic  tape called 
the PROCESSED TAPE. Fin- another propan 8isplws the h t e  on this tape 
in various ways such as print ing out, plo t t ing  on graphs and punching daily 
t o ta l s .  

The program are run on an ICT At las  conputer; this is a 
f sst , tine-sharing machine with 4 8 ~  ferrite core as2 96K nagmetic 
d m  store. One inch w i d e  l2 track nagnetic tapes are used to store 
infornation, and the Anpex TM2 t a p  mechanism gives a transfer rate 
fcr reaaing or writing of 64,000 &bit characters per sec~nd. Input 
is on an ICT card reader at a speed of 600/nin., eaad output on an Anetex 
pr in ter  at 1,000 linea/nin., m ICT care punch at 100/nin and a 2enson- 
Lebrler Model J Graph Plotter.  
Quality Control Progrm 
Amongst the m y  tyres of error that this pragran e l in in~te s ,  
S O P -  are obvious such as data being in the wmnR order, or missing entirely,  
M a n y  are handling errors, such as Iris-copying fron the charts or punching 
the car& incomctly. &hers a r e  i n t e rna l  inconsistencies such 83 a 
false peak the river stage data or a lack of equality between 
=cording and stmaare raingauge t o t a s  at the ewe site. AL1 these 
errors ell have a significant effect on isolatea parts ofthe procesaed 
data. However, there are other tyws of error, for exmple i n s t m e n t a l  
itrift, which nay affect continuous q u a t i t i e s  of processeh data mit w i l l  
require mre sophisticated e l in ina t ion  t e s t s  than those now being used. 
Only a brief description follows of the three methods used to 
detect errors, but lists of the nain t e s t a  and references to t h e  f i les  
contdning full detai ls  of the programs nay be found in the appendices. 
Firstly a d i r e c t  conparison can be na& with the relevant parmeter on the 
contml card; for exmple, the sun of the Thiessen areas should equal the 
catchrent area. S e c o n w  Groups of readings are continuously cospared and 
if their 3ifferences exceed a pso-detcdned linit , the position of a 
p s i b l e  error is print& out. b t l y  the t o t a l  of the vsri&les for each 
daJr, and the tota l  of each variable for the nonth are printed out; t h e s e  
nay 'be conpared with the hand-worked totals off t h e  original data. For 
each possible error indicate& the appropriate car& are cmpmed with the 
original  data and corrections nade when necessary, A batch of b t e b  is 
repeatedly aEenC?ed and run through the quality control  progran 
u n t i l  an error rme run is recorded. Then the batcbes are added 
in nonthly order to the COPY TAPE in ninary Code8 D e c h l ,  and an 
off-line tape  sting obtained which is a pernanent record of the 
input data. 
Processing Proma 
'fhe variety of catcbnents and variables requires that 
several different nethods of analysis be used, and these are certa in  
to be repleced by mre sophisticated =tho& in future. Thus each 
nethod is written as a separate subroutine of the processing progrm, 
and the code on the lead cari! ensures that the correct subroutine is 
applied to each hatch of data as it i a  read off the COPY TAPE. 
The sane m-thoc? of analysis nay often be used on nore than 
one catcbent, the only &fferencc being a change in ins tment%t ion .  
Thus the calihr~tion tables are preceded by the c a t w e n t  nmbers which 
are checked %&st control c u d  before they are read off  the 
TAXES TAPE into store. If the calibration is depensent upon two 
quantities, for exmple a synhol m d  a control  carc? parmeter, it is 
writ ten  in the f o m  nf e natrix. Using the parmeter to in?!cate the 
row, and the synbol to indicate the co lu~~n ,  the ccrrect corresponding 
depnrlent value m a y  be extracted frm the table using a simple search 
technique . 
The output fron this program is stored in binary fom on 
the PROCESSED TAPE, in the sane or$.er as the COPY TAPE (Fig .  1). The 
infomation. on the lead and control c a d s  is transYerEc! verbatin in 
order both t ha t  a pemanent record is kept anf! the t a p  rtay be 
used effectim* for further work= It is logical that the fom of tbe 
output data should reflect t h e  frequency of observation of t h e  ori&inal 
data, It is also wasteful to include either dates, since the data rtrn 
consecutively, or daily t o t a l s  , since these may be compute8 when required. 
F o l l a v i n ~  these principles the PROCESSED TAPE contains, for each I1AJr, 
a number of instantaneous dischar~es maswed in cubic mtres per second 
t d t h  t h e i r  correapcnding tines, hourly values of runoff, hourly areal 
rainfall and various d a i l y  estimates of potential evaporation, a l l  
neasured in m. over the catchment. 
This Frogran reafis a monthfs consecutive data off  the 
PROCFSSED TAPE i n t o  a t c r e ,  calculates daily and mnthly to ta ls ,  mil 
prints out the data in a new arrangement as follows. The first pa@ 
contains all the infornation on the control cards, the second page is 
a nonthly suclrvvy of the daily t o t a l s  of the variables, an2 then full 
detai ls  of m e  day's results are set  out on each of the remaining pages. 
The instantaneous dischwges, hourly r a i n f d l  values and one d a i l y  
potential evaporstion estinate are plctter! against the s m e  tine axis 
on graph p8pcr. F i n a l l y  the cunulative t o t a l s  of runcff, rainfall 
and evaporation are punched on cards w i t h  the catment  nuFiber ane data 
for f'urther analysis of the catchment water balance. 
RESULTS 
The effect of each run of the quality control  proman on 4 yearsq 
data, which had been hand-checkef! previously, is shown in Fig. 4. No errors, 
however, were &scovered on either the lead or control  cards. 
~ig.4 Percentage of mnths  free of error, 
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A t o t a l  of 15,000 car& were addeE to the  COPY TAPE in 
blocks of 500; the suhsequent tape listing revealed only one 
additional error due to this procesa. An end. of f i l e  card had been 
aistakenly put in back to front, but this fault w a s  eliminated when 
a duplicate COPY TAPE was prepared, 
Only one fault was &scovered in the input that stalled 
%he nain progran, yet escapes the quality control. A division over- 
flow occured due to the sun of some recording gauges xeadinga being 
zero, and as a result subsequently the quality control progran w a s  
modified. Rmdm hard-checks were mde on the print-out once R 
m t h  for each variable, mfl all agreed with the conputer? results. 
A t  cost prices on the c o ~ u t e r ,  the quality control  mounted 
to E?/nonth, the processing program El/nonth anfithe printing out 
£5/nonth with no charge for the graph p l ~ t t i n g .  
Accuracy 
The prinary &n of the nethods presented in th i s  p s p r  is the 
avoidmce of errors mis ing  from either handling the input fiata or 
coqutine the f i n a l  results. The f o m r  nw 5-2 cawed during the 
copying, punching mi! col la t ing cf the f i e l d  data, or appew as 
internel inconsistencies between the =&dings themselves, The l a t t e r  
nay be caused hy using incorrect values of the catcment p w e t e r s ,  or 
by rounding oPf and interpolatinl:  within the analytical techniques 
usei? to ohtain the areal estinafes of the catchnent variables, It 
should be maenbered that na consideration is made here of the extent 
to which these techniques are theoretically valid. mis question, as 
well as others such as instrunental dr i f t ,   quire Further investigation. 
To niniriize coming errors the data should be transferre8 as 
few tines as possible, and preferably punched directly from the original 
recort! which should he set out in the nost suitable order. Provided there 
are sufficient staff ev&lable, punching errors nay be elinhated using 
a verifier. In the absence of this e q u i p n t ,  a quality con t ro l  
program has the  mrit of e l i nha t i ng  both copying and punching errors 
at t h e  atme tine, prnvib8 that possible errors are always checked 
against t h e  or iginal  data. The results show that hand-checking large 
quantities of data is inadequate, and indeed the presence of a third 
run of the quality contrcl promar: indicates that further errors are 
na& when mtually correcting the i n i t i a l  ones: 
Collating errors, that is to sw data &sing or out of order, 
m= avoided by rigarcus checking against t h e  control  car&. For example, 
the data or catcbnent nw-ber on each cwc? i a  printed out if it is 
wrong, while missing car66 will merely s ta l l  t h e  progran. Chocka m t  
be nade at every stnge, as even trained corputer operators can assenble 
Wta on the COPY TAPE iqerfect ly!  
Internal inconsistences are elinlnated by cmpa;ring readings which 
are adjacent in tine or space. For e x q l e ,  standare gauge readings 
nay be conpare2 with aitjacent ones while river stages mst f'om a 
continuous distribution in tine. I n i t i a l l y  8 linit for the difference 
between the readings nust be chosen, but after a cer ta in  length of record 
has been obtained, statistical analyses will allm & mare sol?histicated 
approach, Although it ~ q y  appear that the qualiky cmtra l  program let 
through only one particular error,  succcsa can only be assessed relative 
to the t e s t s  aployeii, and no clain is made that the eats w i l l  ever be 
free of errors entirely.  
Errors in the catchnent parameters differ in their effects on the 
procease2 results. For example, if the muoff is expressed as a Cepth 
over the catchment every one of i ts  values w i l l  be affected by s wrong 
value of the catchment area, in contrast to which the  areal estimate of 
rainfall will be affected by a snall error in one of the Thiessan wei@ting 
areas only 10 there is a particularly uneven distribution of in the 
catchment. Since there are only a limited number of these parameters it 
should he possible to ensure that the correct vnlues of each are punched 
on the control  cards. Hand checking is conaidelled adequate here, as the 
results swgest t h a t  t h e  success of this nethod is inversely proportional 
to t h e  amount of data checked, The argument against w r i t i n g  the 
parametric values permanently into *the programs, instead of checking 
then each month, is that the chm-s from catchment to catchment and 
from year to year would &mead a prohibitive number of programs. The 
control card system seem to provide a good solution, prticularly as the 
opportunity of a second hand-check is provir'ed by the quality control 
grogran print-out . 
Rouafiing errcrs are minimized hy using mgnetic tape for the 
pemanent storage of the calibration tables and processed results* These 
values, held to a large number of decimal places, should be used for 
further coqu ta t i on  in preference to the roun~ed values nn the print-out , 
which rule purely f o r  reference. This is clearly an adventage in 
nathematical model work where the nuaerous iterations involved would 
qdckly generate large errors from rounded data, 
Aa far as possible, standard, accepted techniques have been used 
to derive the areal estinates of the various parameters. When inter- 
polations or approxinations have heen used, as, for exaqle,  in the 
derivation of t h e  hourly w e a l  --off estimate fron the f i schm~e-t ine  
data, the methods were exmined cri t ically to ensure that the order of 
error introduced remines sWl  compmcd with the probaSle error in the 
original data. Thus no unreasonable assumptions w e  nade in computing 
the processed results: a factor of sone i q o r t a n c e  to other users of the 
da%a! 
sintp2.i city 
In contrast to the problems of its development, the data precessing 
system described possesses a number of fe~tures which ensure that it is 
easily applied. The choice of one nonth as the unit t ine-interval not  only 
avoids the problen of uneqW division of the ye=, but a lso  pernits a 
satisfactory turnover of work without delays to the i n c d n &  f i e l d  data. 
The respective date and catchnent nurnber on each card ,  and different 
coloured cards for each variable, ease the handling of large quantities of 
bta md d d  quick ident i f icat ion of the posit ion of errors, The lead and 
control cwds pe-ently index each batch of data w i t h  all the infornation 
required f o r  the successful execution of the quality control and processing 
prop-. F i n a l l y  the nunber of separate tapes and programs has been kept 
to a minimum to lessen the chance of data being nisplaced or processed 
by the wrong nethod. 
It is mst important that one form of the f i n a l  data should 
be suitable for further research without any part of t h e  processing 
progran having t o  be re-run. The essential lead and control  card 
information transferred di rec t ly  t o  the PROCESSED TAPE, combined with 
the n o n - f o m t  binary form of the processed data, allow a. very high speed 
o I  transfer of in fomat ion  from tape to computer store. Attention should 
also be drawn to a similm feature of the display program; the output of 
cumulative daily totals of the vari~bles on punched cards be used in 
two ways .  Either a simple bdancc between the values f o r  a particular 
date gives the surfeit or defic i t  of the catchnent storage fm t ha t  at the 
beginning of the year, or alternatively the difference between the values 
of any variable for two different  dates gives the t o t a l  of the variable for 
the interuening period. 
Efficiency 
Due to the large quantities of &ts processed, the  nost 
ecan&cal format mst be used at each stage. C a r d s  were chosen for the 
quality control  as they allcw errors to be corrected cheaply and 
conveniently. When the data. me satisfactory they are copied onto magnetic 
tape, as this allows mch higher ,  and therefore cheaper, rates of transfer 
to and from the computer. A completely satisfactory =tho& of displaying 
t h e  data has yet to be devised, but it appars that t h e  greatest use is 
made of the graphical output. With the  increasing m b e r  of catchments, 
the storage and retrieval of aispla~red data may w e l l  becom a. problem, and 
consideration should be given to the microfilm output of the computer plotter 
which costs one twentieth of that from any other peripheral. 
Although the overall  computing costs were kept to a m i n i m u g  
by using a large fast =chine, t h e i r  breakfiown reveals that the 
processing despite being nu& nore extensive than either of -the other t w o  
prograns, accounts for less than one tenth of the t o t a l  anount. The najor 
cost was the quality control, aod while it is t ~ e  thltt this si&t be 
reduced by greater care in the error comct ion ,  it is certainly less 
than the cost 00 subsequent correction, 
Versatility 
Although there is a move in Britain towards standard- 
isation of the techniques used for measuring catchrent variables, at 
present the progrms are designed to accept data in a variety of units. 
In prt i cu lar ,  although the input m y  be in British or Metric units, 
the output of processed results is ~ l w a y s  eqresse6 in mm. over the 
catchnent tc f ac i l i  tat@ comparisons. Feu other rest ri ctions are applied 
to t he  output, and diverse conbinations of variables at aifferent 
intervals Fay be nomted on IBM tape, suitable for loan to outside 
organisations . 
It is m o s t  important that the system used is flexible 
enough to allow fcr changes. For example, a program utilising separate 
subroutines for processing each variable allows extra subroutines to be 
added quite sinply when either clifferent catchwnts or  new variables such 
as soil misture are introduced, S l ight ly  greater difficulties nay be 
experienced with integrating the output f r o m  nore advanced instrumentation 
in both the fiela and the office,  It is hcped to replace the recorein8 
raingauges emd cl inatologi  caX. stations by automatic weather stations 
recording directly onto magnetic tape, and the problem of reading thc 
stages off the charts m t y  be alleviated by a digital pencil  chart follower 
w i t h  a punched paper tape output. 
Permanency 
%sides being a very compact method of storing large 
quantities of data, m e t i c  tapes have the great merit of' being both 
simple to use and quick to duplicate, As soon ae a new block of eat& is 
addee to either the COPY or PROCESSED TAFE, it is duplicated on a spare 
tape to insure a&nst d q e  to the originals.  To avoid deterioration, 
copies are nade of the  c~nplete tapes evely nine nonths which, since 
they are reproduced by the computer, are as clear as the originals 
when they were first compiled, When more advanced techniques of 
walys is  are introduced, they may  quickly be applied to the original 
unal tered  data on the COPY TAPE an& the cards, which are bulky and 
liable to iteterioratim, be &srega;rded. 
There are two imortaat machine subroutines which form 
the basis fo r  t he  rapiE retrieval of information from the tapes. The 
first, called TPPOSPS, indicates t h e  current  position of the tape, 
thus allowing a. permanent addxess t o  be attached to the next block of 
data added. The other rout ine  SEARCH w i l l ,  if given an address, 
inmediately find the requirerl position on the tape. Although this 
nethod is adequate with the l i n i t e d  quantity of data existing at 
present, introduction of disks should greatly rerkuce the ~trivea.1 time. 
The results of applying the processing system descri5ed in 
.this paper to the data f r o m  the River Ray catchment indicate i t s  value 
in improvin& the quality and versatility of t h e  basic and f i n d  &ta. 
A frmework haa been established for further developments in accuraq,  
effibiency, retrieval an6 display. 
The authors would like to thank members of the Catchnent 
and Computer Sections , without whoa e considerable help the pract ical  
application of these ideas would not have been possible. 
1 List of Quality Control Tests 
( 2 )  f;ist of Program Files. 
APPEIIDIX 1
DIFAII,S OT 1gO MOIII'HII IESTS I'ADE O$ EACE OF THE VAXIABTES rtl TIE QUAIJTYqglERoL PRocrAM
slnEA!.rrlo}r
1) Read control cald
2) Print control card
3) Fo! each d.aJr of irhe nonth :
a) Read the nr,mbe! o? stageE
b) Iest the alate oiil catchnent nunbe! of steBe nuriber caral
c) Read the tines ond. sta8es
d.) Test the tlate and cetclhent nuhbe! oE tine/stage cards
e) fest that a].1 tineg aadl sto8es haye beea lead
f) Test that first tiDe ia corrcct
gl TeBt that tille iliffereoces sre corr€ct
tr) Test thst last ti@ i6 conect
i) Test for stege inco!€istencies
j) fest that first sto8e equars test stage of previoua daJr
k) Store last three t,ine6 and ste8es
4) lest for the endl of the moDth
5) Fead control cord ona first deyrs deta fo! foUolrillg nolrth
6) llest for st€ge incolsiBtenciee in overlap betveeD noDtba
7) lest for an errca free nrn
NAHT'AIJL
l) Read firEt eontrot carC
2) PliEt first control car(l
3) Reed. reneining cottlol. catd8 l,ith stsrdsl.d- geuge nulbers snA
ThielseD areas
4) Test order of area carils
5) Test date alld catchneut nuabea of each card
6) lest tbat al.:. o.reo carda have been !€ad
7) lest for sun of lhieeaen arees equaJ. to cetcbllent alea
8) Set cuEuletive stores to zelo
9) Fo! eech dai. of the Bonth
Read stondard gauge anounts
fest date and cetcluGnt Budbe, on sta,udsld gauge cardg
Test fo. Dil rainfal-l
Test cqt6i.6ieocy of stoDdsld Bsu8e catd sJrobol.
fest ordle! of standatd gauge eard6
Test that &ll- stand4rd geuge cards have been read
CoEI)ute cuEulative total of eecb lieuge
CoEpute totat of gau8e aDouDts fo! each d,6d,
Test whether recoraling gauges operoting
Realrange stoldaldl gauge rainfalL iD eratebded 6rt ay
For each recordj.ql gouge :
i) Read record.ing gauge afiounts








iii) test for consiste[cy of recordiag gBl€e card s]Ebol
iv) C6pute curulative hou!\r totaLs
v) ?egt for corr€sponaliD g standard 6auge
lJ-i) Test for tot&l rrcording gau8e s.eount equel togtaoalard Aau8e a.!lnu!t
vii) tbst fo! total of recoldiag gauges equal to zerc
1) Test tbat Eot too Eor{r r€corC,ing geuges have leen Feail
n) Test that cofr.ect lEcolCing gaugea have bee! resd
10) Iest for the end of the Doarh
1l) Print cuerLative totals fo! eech Etenatart 
€lauge
12) Print totel.s of Gts]cdard Eauge aEounts fo! e6.ch dev
13) Prilt cr&uLative hourly totaLs of recordiag gaugee
14) TeEt fo! arr erio! free run
EVAPONATION
1) need tbe control card.
2) PriEt the colttol card
3) Set cuq.rLative totals to zeao
4) For each dey of the Dosth:
a) nead the elel1eDts of cliEatolosical date
b) feEt the dete dnd catchltent nuuber oa the data card
c) fe€t the aqr nueber
d) Cortl,ute c\rEulative tot,al of each eleEeat
e) Coq)ute ioteJ_ of eLebents for the day
f) Test f,or llitriuur:! tespelotule being less than or equalto Eaxinla tenlerature
g) fest fo! ret !u1b tedpet atule being 1es6 tban cr equalto dl.Jr bul.b tetopera,tut'e
h) Test for dry bulb tebperature bein6 less th6l! or equalto naxitdlrB tenrperatlre
i) !est. fo! dly bu.lb ter$eratu.e beiEg g!€ater thslt or equol.to ldninun tebperatute
5) fest fc" the erd. of tbe nonth
5) Print cuoulati?e totols of each elerrcnt
?) Prilt totoLs of eLeneots fo! each dsv
8) Coupute oonthly Dearls of each elenent
9) Print lleans
10) ?eet for an err.or free rl1ll,
APPEND]X 2
TDENTIFICAITOII 8YS1E!4 FOR FAOCRAI,,' TTLES
rn/Atla8 /F4 /A
Is/At1as/r!/B
IE lAl"LaB lF\ / c
III/At1as,/F4/D
r8.lAt1&6 /F\,lE
Cotcb&ent TsbLes
Quelity Cotrtlol
Processia8 P!ogr6!r
Display ProgtaJi
laF Edit
